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Oiirl^a^liîiiçtcn tetter.
fSPECIAL, CORRESPONDENTOFTHE CHAEXETTOXNEWS.]
j.^ASBxNCKroN,.Apxil25Üi.-Deserted of Congross
and of all the great hosts of boggars and bribers
that follow ùritswake,- Washington has fallen into
a tenor bf way more even than it has known
since the begùoùng of the decade. The contests

; for oñioAl creation, during the few wedta of sena¬

torial executive sessions, were short, sharp, and
decisive-a series of scrambles and barters pal¬
pably unworthy of the applicant or his patron.
Though tho Senato sat with closed doors, every
phase of its proceedings was as promptly known
to the multitude" who throngod tho surrounding
corridors, as though bulletined from hour to hour.
Every nook and passago-way apart from the main
crowd, was tho scene of close whispered confab
between some Senator and "the coming man" for
some office. Nothing could shako tho gravity
of the surroundings; the incumbency of the
remotest Postoffice of an isolated constituency,
was as dear to the heart, and as anxiously guarded
by the Senators respresenting its State, as would
have been tho confirmation of a cabinet minister,
or the consideration of a nomination to the Aus¬
trian mission. ATI the novel recourse of politi¬
cians seeking to "hedge"-as the term goes-by
onsetting one source of opposition.against another
equally-potent directed against themselves, was

here brought into play and practised from hour to
hour, as the respective nomination i were disposed
of within the leaky and impressionable walls of
the Senate chamber.
Twice or thrice during the course of each day

the private Secretary of the President would elboflr
bis way through the absorbed crowd, and enter
the uncertain lastnessea of 'theco-ordinate branch
of the government," only to emerge upon excited
and eager groups of catechists. Interrogators
that would not be put off, and who, having spent
thousands m popularizing and misdirected ingra¬
tiation with local cormorants that normally invest
the capital, now query for the hundredth time,
"Mr. Secretary, am 1 among the hst sent in to¬
day?" ..Ofcourse the Secretary is nota mental
directory of ail the official patronage in the country,
and protests his inability to. remember whether it

; waa.Jirowu, Jones or Williams, or any other of tho
legion of aspirants for the Bungtown Postoffice

'that have been submitted for oonürmation to-day,
"nor indeedwhether any appointment has yet been
made. Instantly the cards and autographs of the.
petitioners aró ni requisition to summon theirSen¬
ators to therèsouw oí their hopesand tears, by sug¬
gesting an immediate examination of the olassificd
'nats ol' the appointees tbet has- been laid upon the
Senate's table. It must be a rare sight; seeing,
'fortyodd Senators complying with these exterior,
demands and searching dolorously from page, to

page for the record dr the successes or' failure of
; tbscandidate- without. This, however,' is. aïprivi-
îegèbfobservation admissible to a'select halftlezenj
clerks and" ono superannuated doorkear, ali- OIL

their BÔldinn oaths not to divulge a word of these:
mysterious scenes ¿or 'dilato upon tho marvellons-
.absu^ty constantly recurring therein. '.' j

. . ÙOÏO': OF THE i'sHErm*'
It would amazb ' our country cousins, who have:

"éàaîBiowonder and bekeye;(ib thó potenoy of the!
irdluenees by which. Jones, or Brown, or any other
townsman, ¿reshiy- commissioned. Postmaster: or

Assessor, in those parts,' to learn something of the1
character of the means that have wrought Tipon
the -will of tho Executive and the caprice ot tho
Senate. Closely analyzed, the latter turn ournoth-

'inghetter Ihan^shifta'-a series of dernierresorts,
; invokedwhen the case of the aspirant seems mot b

yhopeless,' and, put forward more in anger than in
hope, to satisfy tho office-seeker that he had left'
no stone unturned to secure the end. ;
'- -. In many instances,- as forexample in Pennsylva-
ni*, men have been confirmed, whose only strength

1 kiy in the vigor and vindictiveness with winch tûèyi
were.opposed. It was enough that Thad. Stevens
waniieu. such and such men inducted to office, to

ViaVlffimoh Cam ei-on to force in an element.wholly
'

at variant* 'w; til' the desires ' of his late antagonist
in the contest for .Senatorial election. From day
to day-J^^Ste^emf^eft-^uldbe rejected, to be

-fffttowed by the confirmation of others who bad!
not- the*jgùùtëotiffi io!
their avowed opposition and hatred of the

^J^<3jféai (3om bf Lancaster.": Bat all this*
¿ad', similar contests between, thé .Congressional
dj^gÄtipnsof .other States, waa as nothmg to tho'
-finesse "displayed . inthe management of Consular,
?^pf^*"^«*1*" ¿conatñlfltkinaV>tO **** regular
?ayifrpfenpc.3ti« ?ut*is: ..-....-.:>.» ..

?. ??? [
' 'So the latter pertained nothing of the scramble

-^.ofthe local'oÔceéL". No antagonistic}
,çom rural school oistiicta-^no resolu-i

verbose petitions, growing out of the in¬
tus action of town: meetings-but a fair

stand-up fight between thé appointe!, and his nu-'

-popuianty among Senators. li Nbthreats or bellige¬
rent intent; but a crafty endeavor to modify the;
opposition and provoke reconciliation. In tho ex¬

ercise bf such diplomatic and delicate scheming,-
^Wjto^snpposes.that the..BpXt y.oiced.pleAding,OJ.
'wondah' could be clrpehsed "with?" That rt was!
làw"Inii i*1^ Vvf-^MWBagaj tot «faeatagam and;
Spoils moved on apace and attained its end-the:
secret ohromolearo'.!the Benate could emphatically;
.attests Thjx)UgÍíbutrthe-whofs month, devoted to!
thiswork of officialexoaren, 7 the retbring rooms'of :

the Senato v^re daily* Uirocgt-d with women, lt
mattered not how morten the little bits of bristol

wera returned by the door keepers with the \
nco.that Senator' so-and-so was engaged,;
io invariably lingered- until -an audience

was granted, and.was equally zealous in returning
to the cha. ge upon éâeh%ucoeeùixig day,' until her
candidate waa socuro.. It might be the sister, fre-
qttèntryitiS^the' Wife, and'm'many'iiwtancesthe:
relationship to the aspirant, though less marked,:
was no less palpable;, but each sought the grand
consummation with a' skill «ídenergythat'angered!
well,- and rarely;failed of success. j
Notmfrequently thee? cautious endeavors were

the denouement of a whole winter's untiring in¬
trigue. Wemen,-, who- had- floated through the:
rna^ of fa^onablS^^hiaiàon, rejnarked alike
for their beawy««-*Bparfie,£«n*wnb8e sole and:
covert aim waa to enmesh thp unwary- and impres-

^n^h^^S*eti^^1fn> hol^vy^^o^th^hSsown? Hêknows not the congressional mind, who
supposes that once enthralled it could turn a deaf
ear to|bA>b^'i>f^ti^^ vfrheh tho boon

feota locat constituents, Vnd the àfnrmativo vote

3á^BslSn^^ -3s*i^^SSJ?
The agony ia over now, and all tho actors gone,

and after ah,~ tho 'realization is not So
' distasteful,

considering the mdubrtable-pruof herein occurring
.m:<a»mpmication.öf "he dorotodnesa of -tho sex,
and the gallantry Qrnur law-makers.

> ; c¿ A'TOUOHw TFE'HEROIC.
. A httle waif pf scandal is- just now afloat, inyolv-

'iSg-thé' names of two weU-knowirgentlemen and
ono very lovely, woman. , One of tho parties of the
first, pkr^. r|jo^ee^1, m being; tim?husband of the

^jroman,Mandthejo^erJsherqdorer. The-
.fcalons-tim Tatter1 indisa-eek : IThe re-
been that a tete-a-tete of the lovers has

been surprised by the apparition of an infuriate
husband. The upual tumult and-screams incident
to BUchí/«3eA¿^ne|^na ¡tbenjthejtíireat of
immediátó ânnffiÏÏition bf the offendorTlne latter
bavingrecovered thefirst surprise, provés nob only

? equal to the emergency, but imbued withmagnifL-
cent chivalry. He pictures^ graphically, the scan¬
dal, abd dîstréâs that must" appertain to tho situa¬
tion, should the husband insist' on wreaking in-
Ääw*3tetribuii^ s explains'/^niày be:
wholly avoided, and the thrst. for blood sated.
With e!)arming naivete he proposes to mako every-
thmg fàtf and square before the. eyes? of. the world,
by' the', stipulation tbat ho will publicly insult the
wronged party, and-thus enable the latter to call
bia "out upon no other apparent issue than to re¬

venge a personal auront. The Bubbmity of the
proposition struck the husband so favorably; that
tus ressntment vanished in a twinkling. By-gones
were. agreed. to .be left undisturbed as such, and
madam, from out of the depths of her sobs, and
unmoistcned cambric, saw the pledges of mutual
-forgiyoneea and reconciliation. it VIDEX;

.-.Z. .Ü'S-ITÍ Slate Item«. ?<] .i^sS.'A '.M.
THKWEATHER.-We have had frequentshowers

ard.somô heavy raimvdming the past week. On
the Savannah aide of the District especially, there
bas been an. exce|s pf ram, and farming operations
bi'.ve been retarded. Tho crops of grain are gen¬
erally promiaing,-asd.butfor same- unseen contin¬
gency will pro>fagÔ"; abundant ..bafvests. From all
sections of ttfc* <Jounûy%e near thenlost cheering
reports of the coming grain crops_Abbeville
-*T?$ft'J. jj J f!ti £ rir -tf-I:* f¡l' i ijlí
,|M>í EAHOSAÎS BbDï'jFonna-Last week wa' pife
bshed a statement to the effect that Mr. Winiam
Laughs had disappeared from his home under cir¬
cumstances that led to painful apprehensions.-
Theöe'apprehensionB haye since been unfoitnnr tclv
xeaKzedli ftlfal Langha's \ bjjfiy was/ discovered in
the river about a mileand ahalf belowhis residence
on j last Thursday, having: apparently Iain in tho
Water Baverai days.-Mountaineer.

SHOCETNO;' AïFÀin^U-Wo 'learQ from a gentleman
from. Marlboro' that' a most, shocking afiair oc¬
curred in that District, near tho Marion line, on
Tuesday morning lust. - Aman named N. C. Nbw-
ton, and awoman' named -Inglis,-or Ihgloss, were
shot, under circumstances, tho details- of which
are- ibo revolting to be- narrated. Newton, we
learn.was killed msta^tiy/andit.was'Wqnght-thc
woman Would'die betbro ajury ofinquest could bo
impannelled. We believe rio positiveduo. hais been
obtained as to thepeipetrators of the deed, but
presume. :frihoroughmve8t%ation will take place.

.., iCfuraw Advertiser.
SouNnRÇLiBii.-Wc understand that there is a

lank, hátehet-faced Yankee, self-constituted par¬
son, in this District, who lr40W8?how.tatake care
of No. 1." lt"& reported that he makes quite a
business; out of the .poor- negroes by iaiormingftenjjjtbaii ^their imirrÄges jare, .all void, and re¬
marrying them, ipr which he charges two dollars a
match. Bumer says -hennas re-married-about two
thousand couple, thus honestly raising tho snugfcttfeeum of SiOOO.^-VkèràurAdvertiser. :

.
FINE GROWXNS WEATHEB.-This. is ; excellent

weather foti the gardens.. Irish potatoes, onions,
radishes,:cabbage plants, elevare coming up and
maturing well. As those vegetables develop and
Teach the fable; will the tightness of the times
seem to relax.

,

- ; / '.-.;-.
" Thë-farmers are busy, and db nbtuhderyaluo the
í^ppftáncftpf exerting themselves to. the utmost
in order to raise as much as.they can for man and
bewot.

-Upona trip in the country a short time since we
could not help remarking tho indications of indus-
tryaatemprovementm the people; as ovidenced
from\the road.- At nearlyevcrrfarmhousepassed,werAjsab^seenfenceB rëpaùred, old roofs replacedbynewwnes, br other refittings going on. Our
people are industrious, and we need not despond
eo^w^jp-suchis the case_Enterprise.

FA^tfAcoTxasKT.-We regret to leam that Ca¬
pers Young,a son ol Dr. Young of this city, was
run over yesterday by a locomotive, near the shopof tile Georgia'Bailroad, and instantly killed. It is
stated that he was on the locomotive, and fell in
attempting to z'^ off. He was twelve or thirteen
years of¿ge,-Atlanta. IvAeujujencer.

Comme¿cem'ent Exercises of Southern Bap.
ti«t Theological Seminary Grec avilie, S.

C.-Addresses by Dr. Boyce and the Vene¬
rable Dr. Mainly.
Tho annual commonconient of this institution

was hold on Monday, April 22. Tho address before
tho Students' literary Society had been delivered
on Saturday evening, by Bov. W. B. JONES, of
North Carolina. Tho Seminary sermon was

preached on Sunday morning, by Kev. J. C. Fun-
MAN, D. D., President of Furman University, and
was a discourse of singular ability and impressive¬
ness. The sermon before the Society of Mission¬
ary Liquiry, on Sunday evening, by Bev. 0. C. Brr-:
TDIO,' Corresponding Secretary Sunday School
Board, was also eminently calculated to do good.
On Monday quito an imposing procession, consist¬
ing of tho faculty and students or the Seminary,
the facnliy tad students of Furman University,
and tho faculty of the Female Collogo, marched
from tho Seminan- building to the Baptist church.
Tho commencement address was by Bey. JAKES

P. BOYCE, D. D., Chairman of tho Faculty of tho

Seminary. To the exertion and influence of this
distinguished Charlostonian is mainly due the
establishment of the Seminary, which began in

1859, with a larger number of students than any
other theological seminary in America has over

had for its first session, and which, but for tho war,
would, in all probability, by this time hayo equalled
in numbers the oldest seminaries at the North, of
whatsoever denomination. After the war it had to

begin de novo, and tho number of students in the
session just closed was seventeen, from sis differ¬
ent States.
The address waa one of great power and value,

endeavoring to show that the principles as to

theological education which aro laid at the foun¬
dation of the Seminary aro such as the Scriptures
present, and such aa have in fact been acted upon

by the wise and pious in all ages, particularly by
the Baptists, for centuries past It showed much
historical research and force of argument, was in¬

teresting throughout, and in several passages TOBO

to a most impassioned and overpowering elo¬

quence, particularly when aUuding to the

Baptist martyrs of other days, and when urging
the supreme importance of personal piety
in ordor to ministerial success. We understand
that various requests have been made for the pub¬
lication of the address.
Dr. BorcE then announced the graduates, and

: conferred diplomas, as follows:
Graduates of the Southern Baptist Theological

Seminar}', none.
Graduates in particular Schools of the Seminary:

; L BIBLICAL INTBODUCnQN.".., '... "
E. Judson Towill, Virginia; Wm. H. Williams,'

Virginia.
IL OLD TESTAMENT INTEEPRETAXION.

KNOLI6H DEPARTMENT.

Luther Broaddns, Virginia; Henry F. Sproles,
Mississippi; B. Judson Towal, Virginia; iL 0.
Townsend, Virginia; Wm. li. Williams, Virginia.

<.. HCT!(VTCW PgPABTMBNT.
" Wm. H. Williams, Virginia.

ILL NFW^raSTAMENT INTERPRETATION.
ENGLISH DEPAETMÍNT.

Luther. Broaddns,~Virginia; Geo. W. Sanderlin.
North Carolina; Henry F..Sproles, Mississippi; H:
C. TownsenaV^irginia.; K if ?*? «

GREEK DEPAETÍEEÍÍT."
None. »1 K-M

TV. SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY.
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT. ¡

í Luther. Broaddns, Virginia; Wm. -Brant, ' Jr.,'
North Carolina; Jos. F. ileana, Yirgin'a; Geo. NV.
Vanderlin, North Carolina: Henry Jj*. Sproles, Mis¬
sissippi; H. C. TowrisendjIVffgima. ' i ' ;

LÍZBX DEPARTMENT.
None.

~

i'.y. .' ..?>!-.
V. POLEMIC THEOLOGY AND APOLOOETICa
None.

VL" HOMILETICS. '1 " j
Luther Broaddua, Virginia; Geo. W. Sanderling

North Carolina; Henry F. ¿proles, Mississippi; H.
C. Townsend, Vuguna; Wm. BL Williams, Vir¬
ginia. oTT

VTL ECCLESIASTICAL HISTOBY. j
Geo. W/ Sanderlin, North. .Carolina; Wai. jBCJ

Wunama;' Virginia.'
YUL OHÖROH ..GOVERNMENT AND PASTORAL

;. .. ...../ THROlXXiY. .: -, r

Luther Broaddus,:-Virginia; .<Wm-. Brant, Jr.,
North tiaroluiii; Henry t<\ ¡Sprol'&a', i&ssïssippi; lt.
JucUon Towiii, Virginia; H. 0. Tnwnseuu. Vir¬
ginia. :i| "j jl li ii c s íí Í r r' ¡ / j .'ijl'!. '.'

« After finn,'borne appropriate imd-deeply impres¬
sive remarks were made to the students by the
revered Dr. B. MINLY, now of Alabama, but for.
manj- years pastor in Charleston, and most highly
honored throughout the State, i¡Hisonce vigorous
health bas been shattered by disease, and it was;

j with slow,and faltering steps that he advanced to
give words of fatherly eounsel to yoong brethren

Just entering upon tho.'work which he began half a
century ago. With a voice feebio, and sometimes
broken, with emolion, he spoke the lessons of ripe:
experience, and the dictates oí a warru and truly
devout heart. And when his pathetic tonos ceased,
and tho aged and nearly worn-out servant of Christ
slowly got back to his seat, many eyes were blind¬
ed, and heads wer o bowed with emotion. Among
them waa a Confederate Gênerai, who has entered
:the ministry (in another denomination), and who
is said to have been induced to do'so by a fe p
never-forgotten' words. spoken once by Dr. MANLY
in Charleston. His son, Bev. Dr. B. MANLX^ Jr.,
is one of the Professors in the Seminary*.
This institution is growing in favor with the:

Baptists of all the Southern States, from Maryland
tb Missouri and Texas. The Baptists of this State,;
in which it is located, will certainly not fail to con¬

tinuo to it thou- hearty and practical support. }.{?
* ' ; ' ?''I "

" A»

P.HOMÍ HGAßí¿üAßTEliS.

Tho iqliowing Circular and Special Order from
Headquarters we publish, for tho information of
our readers:,

HEADQUARTERS, SECOND' MILITARY WS.;
"

I
GIIAKLKSTOS, a. C., April 27,1807. J

Cntcoxaa. -

In reply to letters received at t »es o headquarters, asl h
ing iniormatlon os to the operation in particular cases or
General Omets No. 10, current series from these head- j
quarters, I am diroc ted by the Oommanding General to
acate, that the provisions ofthe order will be Interpreted
and ulforen by the Courts, The order ls to be deemed
and taken as an Ordinance having the sanctionand au¬
thoritybithe United States, tor the regulation ot certain
civil anaira therein specified within somuch of the terri¬
tory occupied by the military forces of the United States,
lately' the theatre of.-war, as is embraced within the
Second .Military District created by Act of Congress.
Although some pf the fora or political relations of the

inhabitants are hi abeyance, their private relations, their
persons and property, ana their remedies for wrongs,
remain as heretofore, within the cognisance of the tocal
tribunals, and subject to thelaws pi the provisional gov-
ernment hitherto ip force, except so tar as such laws are
m conflict with' the Constitution and lava ot the United
States, or with tho regulations prescribed by theCom¬
manding Gi'UoraL ;. >

Among i i consequences necessarily Incident to the
military authority established by Congress, and indis¬
pensable to the objects for which the authority is estab-
hshed, is the appointment and control of the civil agents
by whom, and tue measures by which, the government
ad interim is t o be conducted. La the exercise ofAttiau-
authority, such regulations and appointments will be an¬
nounced from time to timo QB may become necessary;
and so tar as these regulations concern tho ordinary civil
relations of the inhabitants, they will bo administered by
the courts and by the proper civil oiheers in the usual
course of procedure, $ "

, ..

While it wul not bo convenient to respond to particular
enquiries made by citizens as-to tho interpretation and
application of, these regulations, such interrogatories wilt
be answered when odGreased to the General Command¬
ing by the Appellate Courts ofLaw and Equity.

; .
, J. W. CLOUS,

Captain 38th Infantry;
A. D. G. & Act. Assist. Adjt GenL

Official : J. W. CLOUS, Captain 38th Infantry, A. D. C.
& Act Assist. Adjt Gem

HEADQUARTERS, SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT.)
CHABLSSXON, S. C., April 27th, 1807. j

SPECIAL OSDEHS, No. 28,]
.' Ü (Extract)
* ".* . * * * *

I. The election for Mayor and Councilmen, and for
Trustees of the Academy of New Berne, North Carolina,
appointed to be held, by the Act of Incorporation, on tho
first Monday hi May next, is hereby suspended.
The following appointments are announced for the City

of New Berne, North Carolina : ...

John H. Washington, Esquire, Mayor of the City,
(present incumbent.)

MEMBERS OT THE CITX COUNCIL.
First Word, A. H. Foster, to fillan original vacancy.
Second Ward, A H. Seymour, vico Alexander JuBtice,

whose term of office expires.
Inird Ward, Benjamin Jacobs, vice William H. Oliver,

whose tenn of office expires.
Fourth Ward, Samuel Radcliffe, vice J. J.Robertson,

whose term of office expires.
Fifth*Ward, E. Hubbe, vice James Osgood, whose term

of office expires.
Sixth.Ward, Edward R. Stanley, prosent Incumbent
Seventh Ward, H. J. Memniinger, present incumbent
TO nï'!PÇDSTEi3 OF THE NEW DEHME ACADEMY.

Edward R: Stanley, E<-q., presentincumbent
H. J. Memminger, Esq., vice J. T. Hough, whose term

of office expires.
Tho officers hereby appointed and all persons holding

offluo under the corpotation of New Berne or the Trus¬
tees of tho New Berne Academy will, bofore entering
upon the duties of their respective offlceB, in addition to
tho oath of office required by the laws of North Carolina
and the ordinances of the corporation of New Berne,
take and subscribo the oath set forth In General Orders
No. 33, War Department A G. 0" Washington, 28th
March, 1867. (Section 1st of the Act Suplementary to an
Act to provide for the moro efficient government of the
rebel States, and to facilitate the restoration, passed 23d
Mi rch, 18C7.) The oath of office shall be subscribed in
duplicate, and one copy of said oath or affirmation duly
suoscribed by the party and attested by a MagiBtrato or
other Officer, authorized to administer oaths, will be filed
in thc Mayor's office and another copy with thc Post
Commander.
The Commanding Officer of tho Post of New Berne is

charged with the execution of this order.
***** Ki *

By Command of Major Genoral D. E. SICKLES,
J. W. CLOUS,

Capt 38th U. S. Infantry,
OFFICIAL :- A. A.A. G.
J W. CLOUS, Capt 38th Infantry, A. A. A G.

FIOHT AMONO EspRESsaPW.-Yesterday afternoon
tho excitement at the iE.ai-k?t-houso was greatly
enhanced by a row between two colored express-
men. One of tho party cut tho other with a small
knife, during some petty difficulty, and thea at¬
tempted to escape. He"was closely pursued by
the other, who, catching him in the sheet, knock¬
ed him down, and, with bib head in the mud, pro¬
ceeded to pummel him in tho most approved
pugilistic style. The prompt arrival ofa pohccmmi,
and several taps on tho bend of one of the party,
had the effect of sep irating them, when they wore

quickly marched to tho Barracks.-Savannah
Nevos,

c^SyOMMFiiRnTAT n - «

l". I f Exports*
NEW YORË-For steam"-hip Grenada-60 'bales S i and

267 do Up Cotton, 30 bb ls Ko Hin, 53 bales D->niefltics.
ß bales Bagging, 104 Packages.I'er steamship
Champion-301 bales Cotton, 37 bales Yarn, 394 bbl»
Rosin, 33hhda Bones, Ö crates-Bo J es, 110 bbls Vege¬
tables, 6 paekugès'Furniture, 136 empty Barrels, 37
cases Mdzo, 4 ubis Naval Stores, 20 bagB Bice. 3 roils
Leather, 3 bbls Ale.

MATANZAS-Peir brig Jonnio Achorn-171,600 feet Lum-
- beri-Sbbtoiîicej

The Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS. \
CHARLESTON, Saturday Evening, April 27,18G7. )

Prices continue to advance under improving foreign
news, and the staple has stiffened about two cents per
lb. over our quotations of tho day previous. Sales 220

bales, say 1 at 18, 3 at 20, 35 at 22, 28 at 23, 48 at 24, 21 at

24JÍ, 48 Mt 25, 7 at 25,«, 9 at 26«, 23 at 26%.
We quote

* Lc.wMiddling......26 @-
Middling.2G 026j¿

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, Apnl27.-FINANCIAL-MONET, scarce.

GOLD-Gold market at a stand in consequence ol' a de¬
cline in New York. Sales, to a limited extent, mode at
138. Buying at 136.
SILVER-Silver unchanged. Brokers buy at 127 and

and sell at 131.
SECURITIES-We quote Georgia seven per cent. Bouds

at 83: City Bonds at 72; Georgia R R SIOCE at 63.
COTTON-There was a still lardier improvement in the

market to-day. Prices seem to have token a suädcu starr,

upward, having advanced fully 2o during the day. HolU-
ors are not inclined to seu, and buyers aro lew. Mid¬

dling sold this morning ut23«a*24, mit would probably
have brought more this afternoon il' offered. Sales
amounted to 66 hales, as follows : 3 at 22, 2 ut 23, il ut

23«, 19 at 24, and 31 at 25. Receipts, 74 bales.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, April 24.-COTTON.-The demand has boon

limited to-üay, and confined to two brokers. Sales
reached200 bales, made oh a basis ot 21«c for Middling.
After receipt ol further unfavorable Liverpool accounts

nothing was done, and tho market closed dull and

drooping.
MONETARY ANO FINANCIAL.-Transactions to a limited

extent are reported inNew York sight par to >¿ premium
cheesing, and « discount buying. ..Negotiations dith-
cult. fi -' -

Gold ruled at 138al39 up to 2 o'clock, but was unset¬
tled afterwards by New kork advices.

Sterling nominal.
New Orleans Sight par to « discount
Money »carce and tight.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, April 23.-COTTON-Under the un favo

rabie'influence of tho cabio dispatches published iu the
morning papers, thu market oponed with a limited in¬

quiry anu a meagre prospect of business. At a tater
hour, however, a more general movement was -.eveloped,
»nd, as the majority of holders manifested not only re¬
newed anxiety to realize, but also an evident disposition
to make additional concussions, the reny enabling buyers
to cperato moro advantageously, mo lacier came forward
more freely, and sales uiuounäug to 2850 bales wore con¬
summated, mue brokers participating m toe busi¬
ness. Prices disclose further weakness, the greater
portion of the lists sold changing hands at fig-
gores approximating the fonowing quotations ;

Orleans 18 a 18«c, good ordinary 20, low mid¬
dling 22c, and middling 25c, remarking, however, that
oven-running lists of good staple could not be purchased
at these rates. Several buyers wore prevented from
operating by the difficulties encountered in the negotia¬
tion of sterling exchange; the latter leeling being super¬
intended by tue discouraging tenor ot the European ad¬
vices.' The sales for the past three days comprise 8050
bolos, taken partly for the North, but mostly fur foreign
export The receipts proper since Friday evening (ex¬
cluding the arrivals trotu Mobile, Florida and 'lexus,
which aro included in their respective statements) em¬

brace 4140 bales, against 4847 during the corresponding
period last week, snowing a decrease of 407 bales. Tue
exports mr the some period comprise 12,664 bales, 1460
of which were coastwise, aud 11,204 to foreign ports.

DAILY COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1, 1866.holes 102,032
Received to-day. 1,617
Received previously. 700,070-701,687

803.76U
Cleared to-day. none.
Clearedpreviously.663,263-653,263
Stock on hand.150,606
FREIGHTS-W e nave to noto a very dull murkut. Thu

rates are «c per lb for cotton by steam tor Now York, t>5
per nhd for tobacco, öüc per bbl tor flour, and 35c per
sock tor corn. Sail mr Boston. «c per lb for cotton.
Sail, for Liverpool, «a0-16d.; Havre, L«c -steam tor

.Boston, lic , ,. .

SUGAR AND CLASSES-Tho recèipLs-.since yesterday
comprise'23 hhds Milgar and a few bois Molasses, whicn
are ail th» supplies in first hands. The denian a is very
hunted, however, and only local. - The sales-to-day were
confinad to 22 hhds lair Sugar at 12J*c pef lb, and 6 bbls
cistern bottoms at 75c per gallon, borne prime reboiled
Molasses sold yesterday at V2c per gallon. The market is

weil supplied with Cuoa Sugar and Molasses, but it is
extremely dull. In the total absence of sales, we are

compelhd. to omit quotations.
COHN-ls scarce and in demand, and prices have still

further advanced 5c per bushel. Yesterday, not previous¬
ly reported, 6000 sucks white and white mixed sold in
lots at si 35 per bushel, To-day there were sales 01

10,700 .atcks, ot which 1000 white mixed, 1600 do, and
2000 white, yellow and mixed at rf 36; lOoo white mixed
at SI 38; 1200 yellow and 4000.whiteat «1 40 per bushel.

Ul '-. Galveston Cotton'Statement.
GALVESTON, April 20.- '

: ' This Year. 1806-66 1860-61
: -<- - . '"BaleB. 'Bales'. Bales.
Stock Se ptember 1, '66. 7,605- 13,867 3,168
Received thia week at this -."

port. 3,073 3,277 1,124
Receive-1 previously at this

port.129,140 181,878 106,523
Received at other Texas ports. 17,001 18,824 25,619

Totr.1.....116,326 167,886
*

135,431
EXPORT]cn TO- Bales. Bales. Bales,

tc Britain to date.....39,261 60,063- -41,445
|~.-aoe. .... 1,730 3,640
OtherContinental ports.. 4,6»» 1,570 11,191
Mexico. 120 ....

New Orleans.24.494 42,108 26,055
Havana. 80-
NewYork.44,633 61,676"'24,164
Boston.16.-.74 7,989 25,714
Portland. 4SI.

130,026 166,644 132,709
On hand and shipboard

notdeared..26,739 12,192 2,726

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.)
HAVANA, April 13.-With this day commences thc

silence of tho grave in our city, and tho wheels ol' indus¬
trial active odmmerce and-trade are still, Tho sparse le-

portsoftne week will be forwarded by the Columbia,
20th, and duplicate files by the Hendrick Hudson. Mar¬
ket dosed dull yesterday for everything, sugars-NOB
ll and 12 atiti su nd finn at 62«, to 7 rials per arroba, ow¬

ing to the intense tenacity 01 a few holders who are

.agreed upon the subject.
FREIGHT-In less demand; no change la values; no

transaction a advise a to tho trade. - '

EXCHANGES.-London and indirect payable 60 days
sight 9¿¿al0>.í premium and more steady. United States
60 days light currency at 2eU29 discount; gold do 2>ja
3 do.
HAVANA, April 20-My report by the Star of the

Union via Philadelphia, although brief, conveyed really
all the commercial points of our market, which are of
necessity confirmed, us we. have had no business days
since. To-day, siter 10 o'clock, we have recommenced
our labor duties,but nothing m-the few hours will be de¬
termined against the ubsoiute condition of which you
oro advised.
Honey in better demand, at 4a4«-ra ty gallon; small

j0ta «old St the last figure. Bum-Steady demand at »25
a28 V Pipe, in old suves and new; refined at io ty gal¬
lon, cooee holds to the figure for island berry at M5a
15 ca
' Les? Tobacco-Of old plant no sales. Received, 126
balesnew, which seemed to give 'satisfaction to dealers
on examination, and was quickly taken at prices reserv¬

ed from the trade. Segors, with' all their varieties and
fabrics, have not changed, while tho demand has been
less this labor-broken week.
?SnoARs-No. ll and 12 at $8>.ia$3« per 100 lbB. Ship¬

ped during the past weok 60,680 boxes and 4,677 hhds.
of which, to New York, 3,669 bxs and 1,457 hhds ; Elston
783hhds and4,614bxs; Philadelphia 49bxs and 1,008
hhds; Now Orleans, 1,148 bxs and 926 hhds. andfor Balti¬
more 800 bxs. Total to the United states 10,528 bxs and
4,214 hhds, and balance to European and other ports,
leaving stock in' the two ports of Havana and Matanzas,
399,728 bxs and 16,703 hhds against, for same, period in

1866, of 398,320 bxs and 16,029 hhds. Molasses must bc

repeated ; cloyed at 5« to 5« rials per keg, and muscova¬
do 6« to t'¿¿ do ; no transactions to report
Freights-Taken, American bark Washington Butcher,

600 hhds sugar, here for New York, at $7 each ; do bark
G. H. Pearson, 600 do. Sagua for do, $7 60 each; do brig
John Sherwood, 760 hhds at Coibaricu for New York, at

49 25 do; do ship Ada Carter, 600 hhds at Sagua for
Philadelphia, New York and Boston, at $7 50 each;
schooner Dictator, to load hero for either of same ports,
200 hhds at $7 each ; schooner Vernal, 250 hhds molasses,
at Sierra Morena for orders or Portland, at $5 25 per 110
gallons, usual; schooner Ella F. Trefethen, 260 hhds
molafsea, Sierra Morena and orders, at $5 25 per 110 gal¬
lons, g c g of casks delivered.
Exchange-As last advices; 60 days' sight sterling,

London and Interest payable, at 0«al01i premium-con
firmed by offers to-day-not closed. United States cur¬

rency, New York, 28a29 discount. Gold d ?» do, at 2« a 3
do.
Market on the wharf not activo this morning.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, April 27.-TUTO-ENTINE-Is in moder¬

ate demand, and -eceipta light Sales of 106 bbls at $5
for virgin, $4 for yellow dip, and $2 60 for hard, per 280
lbs.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Salea to-day of only 46 bbls at

£4 cents, and 9 do at 64« cents pw gallon.
Rosm-Sales ot 378 bbls at $2 873-- for Common.

$8 12« for No. 2, $4 12«a5 17« for No. 1, and $6 25a
6 60 for Pale, as in quality,
No sales reported in Tar and Cotton.
CORN-A cargo of 1,600 bushels arrived to-day fromt

Hyde county, and sold at $187« per bushel.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, April 27.-COFFEE.-The market for

Rio has been inactive the post week, the rapid advan-0
in gold having retarded Diiyers. We report soles of 760
bags Rio including 500 per May Queen to arrive, on pri¬
vate terms; 1,200 bags do. from second hands, in lots, at
10«al9« cts., as to quality, gold ; also 600 bogs ex-Grey
Eagle and 700 do. ex-May Queen at 13« cts. in bond.
Stock in first hands about 9,000 bags. Of Laguayra we
note sales of 100 bags at lfl« cts.
FLOUR.-Our market has been exceedingly dull tho

past week, with a declining tendency. 'Transactions
have been confined to retail lots. Receipts and stock
continue .light particularly of winter wheat grades,
prices of which are nominally maintained, except for the
low brands; these ore 60c lower. Spring wheat city
ground Supers and Extras aio 25a50c lower than quoted
m our last week's review. We notice some inquiry for
Brazil brands, but shippers' and sellers' views ora wide
apart Ryo Flour is scarce and wanted at quotations.
Corn Meal is fii-mer, with soles of 800al000 bbls City a
$5 80. We revise quotations as follows:
Howard-street Super and Cut lixtro.. .Î11 25 (ñ)$12 26
Howard-street Shipping Extra. 12 60 (al 13 50
Howard-street High Grades. 13 50 <Ö) 14 75
Howard-street Family. 15 50 @ 10 60
Ohio Super and Cut Extra.ll 00 @ ll 75
Ohio ExtraShipping. 00 00 (a) 00 00
Ohio retailing. 00 00 rji) 00 00
Ohio Family. 14 60 @ 16 50
Northwestern Super........ 00 00 (at 00 00
Northwefttorn Extra. 12 50 @ M 00
City Mills Super.. ll 25 (ii) li 60
City Mills, Standard Extra. 12 00 (a) 13 Oil
City Mills Shipping bruuda Extra. 15 00 (y) 17 00
Baltimore, Welch's it GreenfieldFum'y 18 00 @ ul) 00
Baltimore high grade Extra.. 17 50 ùù uo 00
Bye Flour, new. 'J00 @ -9 50
Corn Meal. City Mills. 5 80 r«l (10 00
Inspection of Flour for the week ending Thursday,

April 18th, 1867:
Howard Street, 3672 bbls; City Mills 6015 bbls; Ohio,

554 bbls; Family. 1115 bbls. Total Wheat. Flour. 12.2S5.
Together with 633 bbls Rye Flour, and 1475 bbls Corn
Meal.
GRAIN.-Owing to the continued dullness of Flour and

the favorable weather lor the growing crops, the ma' kel
for Wheat has ruled heavy, and priceH close 25 to ¡il) conts
lower for choice grades ol' winter; ull other grades par¬
take ol' tho Bamc feeling. Corn has been iu fair supply;
and with active demou 1 for homo and loreign export,
prices have further materially improved, closing 0 to 8
cents higher than last week. Oats have been moro ac¬

tive and prices firmer, though without auy advance.
Ryo scarce and firm. Wc give transactions at the Corn
and Flour Exchange as follows :

COEN-Tho receipts to Thursday, inclusive, foot up
100,000 bushels white and 60,000 bushels yellow. Tho
Balea embrace 60,000 bush .-ls white at $120al 21, as

prime ftt $1 28, Of mixed whit« there were Bold during
tho week 7000 bushels at $1 lVal 22, and damp lota at

$1 lOal 20. Of yellow wo notice sales ol 30,000 bushels
at SI 22ol 27 for uptown delivery and fl 28 delivered at
tho Point; 12,000 bushels mixed at $1 ICal 22 forWestern;
dump lots ut $1 o.al 10. To-day (Friday) 12,775 bushels
white and 5375 bushels yellow offered, or which 6980
bushels white sold at $120 to SI 28 and 4472 bushels yel¬
low do at $128al 29.
WHEAT.-Offerings to Thursday, inclusive, amount to

1,250 bushels white and 6,300 bushels red ; indnded
in the sales wore 200 bushels choice white (mode ear¬

ly in tho week) at 93.60 ; 100 bushels medium do. at

$3,25 ; 1,600 bushels choice Maryland rod at $3.25a3.66 ;
1OOO bushels good Pennsylvania at $3; 850 bushels .ir¬
gulia at $3.10a3.17 ; at close quote choice Maryland red
at »3.25 ; fair to good Pennsylvania at $2.80o3, and duh.
Offerings to day (Friday) 350 bushels rod, part of which
sold ut $3.
OATS-Receipts to Thursday, inclusive, amount to

20,0011 bushels, and mostly tak_n at prices ranging, as to
quality, from 70 to 73 cte; bulk 7ia72 cte; 700 bushels
offerod and Bold to-day (Friday) at 72 cte.
PROVISIONS-Have been remarkably quiet the past

week, though owing to tho firmness in tue West, prices
have boon steadily maintained. We give transactions for
the week as follows :
DACON-The soles for the week amount to 250,300

casks, mostly in retail lots, embracing Shoulders at 10a
10>4 cte; rib Sides I2al2,'"' eta; dear rib F.!>¿al2& cte, and
clear I3.'¿al3>í cte; inside prices net cash. Hams 15ul6
cte for plain, ond 17al7)¿ ctn for sugar-cured, canvassed.
BARRELED POOR-We nobco soles o: 60. to 100 obis

Western Moss, in lots, ot s23 75; quote Primo MCBB ot
$21 75022.
BULK MEATS-We report solea of 24 casks Shoulders at

8^c ; 25,000 lbs loose SnleB, to orrive, and 2 hhds, a coun¬

try lot, both at iu>íc; a hhds Sidos, 7>4c; 15 hhds BUgar
pickled Hums un private ter ns. To-day 50 casks Should¬
ers to arrive at 8>,c; Sides to arrive, loose, quote 10-ja
lOii'c.
LARD-City scarce; quote steady ot 3c; Western 13Aio

for large lots; soles light
MOLASSES.-Imports from Cuba hove been quite free,

and witu ac ti ve demand prices steadily maintained, but
of ail other dcscripitens maiket noariy bare. We notice
sales of 58 socks ofCuba Muscovado at 50 cte.; 24 punch¬
eons English Island at Tu cts.; 200 hhds.. 35 tierces Cuba,
cargo ol Kate Foster ot cts.; 384 hhds., 70 tierces, 10
buts., caigo of Jounio Morton, and 229 hhds., 52 tierces,
10 bois., cargo ol' W. K. Chupmon, all for boiling, the
two last ot 47 cte. We give dosing prices :

Cuba Clayed....;.4C @47cte.
Cuba Muscovado.60 (g>55 "

Portoltleo.rr.i.60 (¡4)70 *
English Inshind.50 <&70 "

New uricans.M..none.
fcjtock to-day composed of 1,252 hhds, lt>0 tierces, 20

? bb ls. cuba; 68 hhds. Porto Kico, and 28 puncaoons Eng¬
lish Island.
SUGAR.-Jwing, to tho rapid advance of premium on

gold the market nos been more active, and closed ,Laa,i4"c
nigher. The transactions for tho week embrace 400 hims
grocery Porto Elco at io%)tí&)(p; 25 hhds grocery Cuba
ot 10>ÍO10»ÍC; 283 hhds uub*, for roiiulng.mt 3§£efS 196
do do, 18o do grocery, and 693 boxes. Cuna, es 'Liberty,
for relining, all on private terms, We reviso cloying
prices os follows:
Cuba and E I, fair to good refining. .10)¿@10% cte 4 mos
Cabo tnd E I, lair to good grocory...10£(g)ll cte net
Cuba and E I,prime.li;,1^x2 ote net
Porto Kico, com. to good grocery_10#(gllJ¿ cte net
Porto Rico, primo to ohoico.........li <Ü>12>¿ cte net

*

,

New Orleans, lair to primo...nono.
Havana, No.12.10%®- cte 4 mos
Brazil,bogs. &H<&10% ctu

Stock to doy 1535 hhds, 1959 boxes cuba, 3756 hhds
Porto Rico, lu74 hhds English Island, and 11,476 bags
Brazil. Ii ft £ ft

New York Market.
HOMET MARKET.

The Now York Evemng Post, of Friday, the 26th

inst, eayB : .

The loan market is unchanged. Tho rotes for call
loons ore menning to favor me borrower. Time loans
on oasier terms are constantly obtainable, and, altogeth¬
er, tnere is more confidence among lenders. Oh Govern¬
ment collaterals loons are making ot 4a5, and on miscel¬
laneous securities at 6a6>¿. Commercialpaper of choice
grades passes ot 6>¿a7.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, April 26.-FLOUR, ¿to.-Tho market for

western and state dour is less active but prices are 10a
16c. higher, the advance insisted on checks busiuess.
The solesare 7^600 bbls. ot $10 bOall 16 lor snperflno

stete ; SH 20al3 75 lor onJinary and common extra state;
91130al2 50 for the low grades of spring wheat western

extra ; »12 65ul3 70 for snipping Orno ; Sm <uol4 75 for
trade and family brands of unto, Michigan and' Indiana,
and $16 75ol9 25 for «t Louis extras.

; ul norms, flour is firmer at $1610al7. Sales of 800
bbls. and socks.
Canadian flour is firmer and in fair demand. Soles of

300 bbls. ot »13 10ai4 iO for the low grades ol' extra, and
»14 ioai ti 40 for trude and family brands. - '' "

. Southern flour is firmer. Sales of bbls at $12*13 75
for common to fair Baltimore and country "extras, and
»14 23al7'65 for' trade and family brands.

-'

Rye flour is again firmer. Soles of 400 bbls at $7 90a
8 76. s - * ??? "> K .i Jj -¿ * ' O J : "*
Corn meal is quiet
GRAIN-The wheat market is. somewhat excited, and

pricesare 6a7o higher. The demand ls 'chiefly for mill¬
ing, though in part speculative.. S r ? ¡g '.
The sales are43,(00 bes ot $2 62&a2 75 for No 1 Mil¬

waukee club, and »#.27 lor Whim California. .'. f*tfiS
» Barley is better aid fairly active. Tue sales are 44,000
bus at «122al 26 for 'Canudo West frc>v tho latter price
lor something very choice, and $1 i.gfar Western afloat

Oats opened firmer but closed quiet ' The soles are

90,000 bushels Western at 75>¿a77ó, State at 83o&l¿; in
store.
Rye lsmore activoand firmar. The sales are 88,000

bushels Western at il 6iol 67. tao latter price for small
lots.
Corn opened strong bat dosed lower abd decidedly

flat The inquiry is mainly for the home trude, thougfi
in part for export. '<t

Tho soles ore 60,000 bush western mixed at $131 al 36
in store,- dosing heavy ot the inside; $1 37)¿ afloat; new

at railroad depot $1 a fal 36 afloat
PROVISIONS-The pork market has been active and

prices steady at about former ugurea. We hear of no

mture delivery solos, "but$23 15 is bid and $23 20 asked,
buyer May. ,. ....

The sales, cash and regular, aro6600.bbls at $21 75*22
for old mess; $22 72o22 86 for now do;' $19 25al9 60 -for
extra prime; $19o20 for rumps, and $25 50 for shear clear.
Beeffs firm and in fair demand. Sales of 275 bbls at

Í$16o21 for plain beef; $21o24 for extra do.
Tierce Beafimmoderately active. Soles of 200 tes at $33

for sa ond"quality prime mess.
Beef horns ore quiet at $40o41 for Western. "

Cut meats aro firm, andmeetwith rattier moro inquiry.
Sales of 205 pkgs at 8%a82¿c for dry Baited shoulders;
11>Íc for oellies, and 16uo hemes in bulk ot Ile.
Bacon has boen active, and is a trifle Armor. SaleB ol

630 boxes ct loj¿c tor choi<*oCumberland cut; 12^al2^c
for Bhort alcor-th« oiitoldo for liuicy; lie tar do loose,
and Ho tor short rib loose.
Lard is quiet, holders generally asking formor rates.
Sales of 650 obis und tes at Ri^oU^c for No 1; 12#a

13c for city; 13aI3.í¿ctor fofr to prime steam, mostly m
small lots.
BOTTER-Is dull and the market heavy. We quote

Goshen...and Orange -County paite, ty. lb, liÖ*3öcjH=ute
'träüufTgöod to.prhnaV18a22o; State hidfurkms/meaiuiu
to prime-, '2da24c; Suite Ariana,'common and lair, liai:*
:S$T» Welfltífmii foitita prime, .-18^60; .WesWngE.-
sèrvc; good: to choice; 'Llolic; Westerndeserve, common
to good, 11012c; Northern Pennsylvania, 15a20c
CHEESE-Is quiet bat steady. We quote: State,fac¬

tory, good to choice, ty lb, 17;áal8J¿c; State factory, fail
to good, 15al7c; State factory, common to prime, llalbc;
English dairy, Connecticut, I5al7c; Englisu dairy, Ohio,
I5ai7c; Vermont dairy, fair to good, llal6c; Ohio prime,
12al5c; Olilo.common, fiap-'c; Pmeayple, :!da25c.
COFFEE.'-iüo ia scarcely so Him; the demand is mode¬

rate.
COTTON.-Tho.market to-day is very firm, with; but

Utile doing.* Prices are very irregular.''MiddlingUp¬
lands are ndd at 27c, and do New Orleans and Texae
at 29c.
HAT,-The demand bas been good and the market flrm

ot from $185o$2 tor shipping, and $2k16a2 26 tor retail
lots. Rye straw is selling at $1 26al 30 for lour;,
MOLASSES-LS duh*. Soles of Barbadoes'at,«OJ, and

Porto Rico af.05a70o, ; ¿TL \f¡£
OILS.'-American Unseed'iii firm and'iuïair ïiemand at

$135al 37. Fish oils aro unchanged in value and only in
moderate deroaud. j
RICK-Is dull and nominal.
SEEDS-Clover is still unsettled. SaleB of now Oldo al

14c. and small lots stato al I7ul7 <¿. Timothy seed ic

quiet at $1 12!;:a3 60. Rough nax seed is dull at

»2 85a3.- Cal cutta linseed, $2 51a2 53 gold, in-Boston
and here.
SUGAR-Raw sugars aro in moderate demand and flrm

at 10 .'"'alu^c for fair to good refining. Refined are flrm.
WHIBKKX-The market is firmer. Soles of 520bbisal

30c in bond, for western. - . - ?-

[From thc Independent.]
NEW.YORK DRY GOODS MARKET-For the.weok ending

Tuesday, April 28.-Trade bas been quite activo all. thc
week, although, except with ono or two housos, there h
not so much of a "rush" as is usual ot this season ol
tho year. It is no essy matter to make sales on a falling
market; and, while sound merchante In tho interior feel
compelled now to replenish their stock, they buy in
moderate quantities .to ship by express, expecting next
monthmudi lower prices. Tho recent fall in cotton is a

stubborn faut with which our jobbers, manufacturers,
and commission hoir cs have to deal; and they- seem

disposed, most of them, to meet lt wit 1 proper conces¬
sions
Prices must inevitably go lower, and no human agency

con stop tho movement The demand for fine dr- BS goods
haR tollen off considerably. Thin foreign dress goods ore

selling st a gre it sacrifice, with no prospect whatever ol

any improvement in prices. The auction rooms arc

crowded with these goods, and they Ara selling at un aver-

age loss ûTatleast2;î per ¡fout. lijowp/.sheetings and
ShirüngB"ore beginning to"accumulate in stock, excep¬
ting a very few brands, and prices aro tending down¬
wards. Sales are only made in small lots to meet im¬
mediate wants. Bleached goods for best makes still ro¬
main very firm, to tho surprise of everybody, Most ol
the leading brands oro sold ahead, and therefore no early
change in prices is anticipated. LC&B popular goods aro

lower, and ore pressed on thc market, the owners judi¬
ciously feeling that nothing will bc gained by holding on,
in the face ofa falling Cotton market
Prints of best stylos are still in good demand at firm

prices; some now patterns aro on exhibition which pro¬
bably surpass anything over before offered in thu market
of American manufacturo. Tho printing is good and the
style quito perfect and Frenchy. If oar manufacturers
continue to moko improvements in these goods, wo shall
soon be able to say good-bye to aU foreign prints. Brills
are dull of sole and heavy in price. Stripes and Ticks
are also lower, and aro accumulating in stock. Denims
ore weak and sell only in very small lota Priuting
Cloths oro inactive. No important soles could be made
except at lower figures. Corset Jeans are soiling to a fair
extent, but prices, except tor very beut males, ure lower.
Cotton Bags are less in demand and weak In price,

even tor most desirable brands. Ginghams oro In steady
demand, without much change in price; undesirable
makes ure considerably lower. Printed Lawns for small
lots sell at unchanged quotations. No large soles could
bo made except at lower figures; job IOIH ure pressed at
reduced price«, but "buyers are sby." Muslin Delaines,
of newest HlylCK, arc in sleudy demand ut firm rales. No
very large lots, however, could be solo at present quota¬
tions. Other grades are sold ot nominal prices. Thc
whole market is tending downward ; but just where thc
stopping place is lo be is thu question ; some of thu more
leading styles of goods, which heretofore havo remained
firm, must break soon, if Cotton continuo* to full, os it

probably will,

consignees per Soutli Carolina Railroad,
April 587.

224 bales Cotton, 42 bales Mdze. 45 boga Peas, 65 bbls
Rosin, 9 bbls Crude Turpentine, 56 casks Clay, and Sun¬
dries. To W Roach, J H Jungblulh, G H Wulter it Co,
J D Busch, Utsey k Kenyon, W W Smith, Col Low, E H
Rodgers k Co, W B Williams, Wallace k Bro, Gibbes it

Co, K Fronebergcr, E J Wisa k Co, Johnston, Crews i
Co, G W Williams ic Co, R it Agent, H L Jeffers k Co, J
H Baggctt k Co, King k Gibbon, Adams, Frost k Co, P
Malkai, Ravcud & OS, J B Togui, Moffatt Boylu, J
Marshall.

Passengers.
TIT steamship Granada tor New York-M J Mulcahy,

ll Warzauer, A Pudigon, Mrs Johnson, Mrs Kidney and
child, MÍHH Tracey, Mrs Whaley, Miss Kauo, B M Hatch,
Dr A E Gibbes k Son, J Burnett, R Baker, D M Quirk, R
Cain, W J Mulcahy. O H Kidney, T Pendergast, M Barry,
Ur F A Dudley, A E Kerrigan, C W Dennis, Miss Smith,
- Brady, Mrs Cohen. Mrs Carroll, Mrs Keogh, Misses
Carroll, V. W Cook, T Claffy, W li McGregor, Miss Davis,
Miss Ludler, Mrs Currie. It Elder, A White, Capt Dyer,
lady and 3 children, Major H Tracy, H Clork, B Fay, J
Clark, C Mooro, J E Murphy.
Per steamship Champion, for New York-W Loidler,

W X Shurpand and lady. H »teiiuati, wife and child, G (J
Robinson and lady, E X Krueger, Miss Uettcrson, Mrs
Carpenter and son, M isa F lintis, Mrs Susan Glass and
iufaiit, C J Qulraby, lady, two children and servant, Mrs
Woodiuuu and child, B Von Dries, wife aud 2 children,
3 Roper and lady, n Steinum, Jr, D Goldstein, HC M
KoplV. Simon Birney, B G Read, W Brear, B L Holsapplc,
G Earley, B T Burris, Capt J S Robinson, S G Couuely, J
DBelL W Meredith. A Brookfield, Hr J II DiUaui, J
Campbell, A Lcngnick. Rebecca Bertha, F Berilla, A
Bertha, C Bertha, W Smith, J Thonmcn, ll Lewis, P Bur¬
ran, J Post, Miss C Barlil, Miss Julia Brown, and 14 in
steerage.
Per steamship E B Souder, from New York-T Wil¬

liams, D A RyorBOD, N A Hunt, - Purccoll, Master H S

Frite, J Woodward, H gurpfn-Vi^ A M Mtajgllflfcj S F
Buger, WP Taut, Mise Porcher, Mrs litton and nurJly,
Miss Kimonson, Barnes and lady, and 10 deck.
Per BteamorWWFrazier, from Edisto and Rockville-

J H Burnett, Major 0 Berlin, M Whaler. W Whaloy, W
Gregg, GW Turner, Dr T P MikfiH, Mrs Baker. A Coffin,
GW Whaley, 8-0 Bobcrteon, H D Byron, W S Beckett, G
W Graves, Mrs E L Bailey, and 18 deck, -.

Per steamer Fannie, from Savannah, via Hilton B>ad
and Beaufort-Capt Brandt, J Butledge,"D McKenzie, E
J Webb, Col jr p Low and wife, Miss C Lincoln, Mrs
Wesson, J G Thompson, M J French, Mr Richardson, J
A Greene, L W Sanders.

POKT CÁLENDAB.
CORRECTED WBBBX.X.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. 4th, 2h. 20m. morn j Full M. 18th, 8h. 32m.morn
First Q. 10th, 3h. ito. even Last Ç. 20th, Oh. 2m. even

Ö
~ :-i-

|S AP'll, A STAT. Km- M0OK HIGH
3 SISES.. j SETS. BISES. WATER.

29,Monday.... S..10 v C..40 277Ï9 3 43
30!Tuesday.... Ö. .14 6..41 2..56 4..41
ljWednesday. 5..14 6..40 3..34 6..S2
2 Thursday... 5..13 6..41 4..16 6..21
SFriday..... 6..12 6..Í2 4..62 7.. 6
4 Saturday... 6..12 6..42 Sets. 7..67
5 Sunday. C..10 6..43 8..15 8..44

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Saturday.
Steamship E B Souder, Lockwood, New York, 60 hours.

Maze. To Willis k Chisoim, J E Anger A Co, Adams Ex¬
press Co, A H Abrahams k Sons, J D Aiken k Co, C D
Ahrens k Co, C N Averill k Son, J B Betts, E Bates & Co,
Iiis Bell k Co, W H Ohafee, W S Corwin k Co, Crane,
Boyleston A Co, T M Cater, B & A P Caldwell, Cameron,
Barkley & Co, GW Clark & Co, E David, Dewie k Moise,
E J Dawson A Co, J M Eason k Bro, J S Fairly A Co, B
Foley, Ferguson A- Holmes, Gruber k Martin, H Gerdts
k Co, Gramann k Schwacke, O B Grant, Goudkop &
Beutbner, Goodrich. Wineman k Co, J H Graver, G H
Hoppock, B Howard, H Hûingo, C E Huger, E Haas, M
A Hunt, Hart k Co, Breite k Chapman, C L Kornahrens,
J P Eeip, H Klattc k Co, A Illing, Johnston, Crews k Co,
H L Jeffers At Co, Jeffords k Co, C Litschgi, N Levin, I
Lötz, Lengnick k Sell, Milnor, Wilbur k Marun, W Mc¬
comb k Co, Muller k Nimitz, McKay k Campbell, R H
McDowell, W Marsden, McLoy k Rice, H Meyer, T Mur¬
phy, W Matthieasen, D Maguire, Mantona k Co, Oaten
dorn*& Co, B O'Neill, C P Poppenheim, D Paul & Co, J li
Read k Co, J Russell, E H Rodgers k Co, Silvey k Selig
man, G W Steffens ft Co, J Small k Co, L Schnell k Co, j
B E Sloan, s toll, Webb k Co, Gen D E Sickles, S C R R
Southern Express, R H Teasdale, J Tuomey, W G Trctt,
O leideraan, U S. Quartermaster, O Voight, Werner &
Ducker, Mrs S Watts, Wallace Bros, Wagener, Heath £
Monsees, J Walker, Wurhmann k LilhenthaL D R WU
hams.
Brig Potomac, Snow, New York, 10 days. Paving Stone

and Hay. To the Master, P O'Donnell, R M Butler.
behr W F Gushing, Cook, New York, 5 duyB. Mdze one

Hay. Jo T Tupper k Sons. Bruns k Bee, Olney & Co, 1
H Rodgers k Co, B B Agent. C H Moise, D Lillaeuthal, h
lüatte A- Co, H Cobla k Co, R B Rhett, Jr, R k A P Cald
well, W Gurney, Blssell Bros, GW Stettens k Jo, Kins
mon k Howell, G W Wilhams Ar Co, G N Wood, Agent, ¿
Campaen k Co, Adams, Damon k Co, W Brook, J O I
Clauaseu, and others. On the 25th inst, in lat 36, spokt
the brig John Bornée, 63 days from Rio.
Sehr Mary E Long, Hardy, Philadelphia, 5 days: Coal

lo d F Baiter kCo..,
Steamer Fannie, Vincent, Savannah, via Hilton Head

Bluffton and Beaufort. Mdze. To Ferguson k Holmes
Holmes' Book House, J Russell, 0 Harrison, S Elliott.
Steamer Emilie, Davis, Georgetown, SC. Maze. T<
WW Shackellord.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamer W W Frazier, Tor. eut, Edisto and Rockville

Mdze. To J k T Getty, Graeser, Lee, Smith k Co, am

others.
Cleared Saturday.

8 teamahip Granada, Burnley, New York-Ravencl k Cc
Steamship Champion, Murray, New York-Street Bros i

co. .

Brig Jennie Achorn, Achara,, Matanzas-Bonafant I
?? salas:
Br sehr Aid, Frisbio, Boston-IE Hertz & Co.

Went to Sea Saturday.
Steamship Granada, Buraley, New York.
Steamship Champion, Murray, Now York.

t Went to Se» Yesterday.
Br ship Sedbergh, Kneaie, Liverpool. ¿
Sehr Vraio, Mason, Philadelphia.
Sehr C W Elwell, Long, a Northern Pert

-.
~ "

From ¿bia Port.
Br bark Tagimaáh, Snonaglo, Liverpool, April 10.
Sehr BH Jones,-, Now York, April 28.

;t '. fi ? i '

'

? VP *ar ^°**« . ki K Í *} ".

Steamship Patapsco, NetL at Baltimore, April; 26, t
leave May 1st - ', .

Sehr Richard Vaux, Powell, at Boston, April 28.
Sehr Helene, Alden, at New York, April 25..

Sailed tor this Port.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton,"from Baltimore, April 27,

PM. ...

_
;

Memoranda. istff

The sehr Reporter, Coombs, from'Bockport, Me, fa
Charleston, arrived at Holmes' Hole, April 22.
LrvEupooL, April 8-The steamship Camilla, froi

Watcnord, has arrived with. 606 bales cotton, and 14
bago S T, ex Confidence. ;

lilST OP VESSEL.S "

UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
UVEBPOOL.

Ship AniAiia, Conner, sailed. :.Much S
Br bark Fille de l'Air, Evans, cleared.March 2

BOUTHAHPSSK.
The Allen, Morten, sailed. .Feb,

DOMESTIC.
BELFAST, HE

Brig Proctor, Coombs, sailed.....'.April
m PORTLAND, HE.

Sehr Lucy D Siggins, -r-r-» cleared.April 1
BOSTON. S .

Brig Melrose, Crabtree, cleared.'.. '......'.April 1
Sclir Marlon Gogo, Shenho, cleared.April S
Sehr Richard Vaux, Powell,up.., ....April S

i NEW TORS'. ;?;
Scbr^WSmith', Tooker, up...".."....". .........April]
Sehr L S Davis, Bishop, cleared.April 1
Sehr Iowa, Chase, up.April î
Sehr Helene, Alden, np.April S

BALTIMORE.

Steamship Patapsco, Nen", to sail.....».May
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, sailed.... :........'. .April '

Sehr Fannie A Bailey, Sherman, cleared.........April Í
Sehr Milton, Corsey, cleared..........:....'.;.. .April J
Sehr Eleanor T--, Tocks, cleared..v.'... April 1

Sehr Foaming Sea, North, cleared.April î
Sehr Ada Ames, Marston, up..April '.

Sehr Shiloh,-, up.,.April :

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. E: KELLERS & CO.,
(LATE PHM & DOR.V) «,

1WHOLESAEE AND BETAIL DRUGGIST!
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Markel

HAVE LATELYRECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS I
their usual stock of pure and fresh

DRUGS
MEDICINES

t / ; DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDER 3

POMADES
'.'.-'- ; COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES .

' :ÍEXrRACIT8,&
Comprising Invoices from the most reputable mani

facturers." On hand, all the principal ..'?

^PROPRIETARY râDIÔ^p
Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHE1

ALLER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, &C. AlBO,
largo assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE BAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS
GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESORLPTIOl

Great attention ls paid to the importation and sale
Mon of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS
and none other aro allowed to go ont of the Establisl
mont

PRESCRIPTIONS compounder
with accuracy, and the public cai

depend on the utmost reliahility ii

the execution of orders.

EJ.iELLERSJ.il..U. BAER, M.I
March 9

DR. m A. PRATT,
(SUCCESSOR TO PRATT k WILSON BROTHERS

WHOLESALE DÄMM
ANALYTICAL AMD CONSULTING CHEMIST,

NO. 23 HA¥NE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER LN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAMS, GLASÍ
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis of Ores, Sells, Fertilizers, kc, made wit

greatest care and accuracy. Chemicaladvice given ina
branches of the science, on moderate terms.
Dr. F. OLIN DANNELLY is connected with the abov

house, and will be pleased to see his Humorous friend
and acquaintances. stuth3mo March 16

THE AIKEN PRESS*
IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH LN THE TOWN Ol

Aiken, 8. C., a Weekly paper under the above title
to be devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com
merdai, Social, Literary, and Religious-with a Depart
ment of Agriculture, including the Field, the Orchard
thc Vineyard, and tho Garden. A NCWB Summary, t

contain o digest of the Important events of the week
will occupy a p ?< Hon of tho paper, and particular often
lion will be given to the unsottled question of Labor, a

best adapted to our new condition, and the devclopmeu
of ttie resources of the country in Manufactures, Agri
culturo, Fruit-raising, and Vino-growing.
Terms-$.1 a year, ta advance.

H. W. RAVENEL, Editor.
W. D. KIRKLAND, Publisher. January 21

WU HAVE NOW IM STG

AND GI
PBINTS, ELEACH LTD AND HBOWN GOOD8, 12Üo

. PRINTED MDSLTN, CÂÎ

ALS

rpin: FITTEST SELECTION OF WHITE GOODS AND I
± AND AT PBIOES THATÄNNOT FALL TO PLEAf

. CITY h
\1TB OFFER, FOR A FEW DATS, À'SPEOÍAL^ÁND BEA
A fresh supply of Goods received by every Steamer.
Parties who wish cheap Goods win please entmine our 8

Ë. SCOT:'
No. 229 Ki

if ' !» fcc./ -r Ï :: :-'>t~- ftfgk
Next to Adger's BnUding, oppos

March 25

DRUGS, CHEMli ALS, ETC.

MA smile was on Lor Up-health was In her look
strength was in her step, and In her hands-PLANTA
nos BlTTEBS."

S. T.~1880~.X.¡
A few bottles of PLANTATION lirraoi.

; will cure Nervous Headache.
- -Cold Extremities and Peverlsh Upc

Bom-btomaoh and Fetid Breath..
II Flatulency and Indigestion...
" Nervous Affections.
.« Exoeoaive Fatigue andShort Broath. i
" Pain over tho Eyes. i
" Menta! Despondency.

'! v .Prostration; Great-Weakness. .- -

»j " Salli w Complexion, Weak Bowels, AO.
Which are tnt evidences of !

! LIVER LOMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA. *

It li estimated that seven-tenths of all adult ailment»:
' proceed from a deceased aud torpid liver. i The biliary

secretions of the liver oversowing in tn the stomach poi- j
' son tho entire BJ stem and exhibit the above.symptoms. ',

After long rr varch, we are able Ut present the post
f remarkable core for these horrid nightmare - diseases,!
;j the world has -ivorproduced. Within ono year over lbj

hundred au ri forty thousand persons Lava. takia UM!
" PLANTATION Bttrwita, and not an instance of complalnl:
? ha* come to uarknowledge I v \ r.tíñ !
' It ls a m;>»t oiTectoal tonio, and agreeable stimulant,*
1 suited tc ail 'coniUtfortofIlftT'
s- The reports that it rolle« upon lniueral.substance! for!

it« active properties, are wholly £user For the. «atts-
. faction of the public, and that patients'may' consult)

their physicians, we append «Bat of ita components.
i j CALI«ATA BABS.-Celebrated toi over two hundred:
. years tn the treatment of Fever' and Ague, Dyspepsia, !

Weakness, etc It was introduced into Europe by thu:

*j Gonntesa, wif« of the Viceroy ci, Peru, in.-16*0, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuit's fer the enormotu price o/i
itt oven weight in siltier, under the name of Jetuü'i'Pov-
-der«, and was finally made public by Louis XVL. King

j of France, humboldt makes especial referen ce to lt».'
febrifuge qualities during his South American tróvela.
OAflOAttnjiâ BAOK-For diarrhoea, ooUo «ad diaeatof.

of the stomach and bowels. i
DAKPtooy-POT inflammation ctfthe loin's and drop- j

lCalaffOOtlOOJ..- ...V '«..» ' j;...- j
ii CHAMOMILE Fnownns-For enfeebled digestion. ;

LAVXJTDEB FXOWSBJ-Aromatic, stimulant and tonic-
highly invigorating in nervous debility. i t¡ *

WnfiaaaBggs-For aerofahy rhcmriatlsm, eta, r., , î
ASISE-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,

muscle and milk; much used by mothers nursing, 1
: Also, clove-budn, orange, carrai?ay, coriander, snake-
oct,otc ... ,

... ul '. L
' '? 1 ?'? .? ?2Ew*OT *

Another wonderful Ingrédient, ofgmt ute among
. 'thrSpamsn ladies ofSouth America,' 1 nipading beauty !

tothe complexion and brilliancy to toe raino, ii ye* tm-

known, to the commerce of the world, and we withhold
ita name for the present. ;'.-.»;« *.>*;

., IMPOBTANTC^RüFICATE&. ,

; ROGHEHTKB, N. Y . December 3#, I8oT.'
Melara. P. H. DRAKS Ä Co.-I have been a great suf-

farer from Dyspepsia for three or ioor years, and. had to

abandon my profession. About three months ago I
tried the Plantation 'Bitters, and' to my great"Joy lam
now nearly a .well maa. ¡ I have recommended them In
?overs! cases, and, aa far aa I know, always with signal
benefit. 'Iam, respectfully yours,

; Rtr.jçB. OATHORX
PHILADELPHIA, 10th Month, 17th Day, ÍÉC?.. *

BBSFIOTKD Farom:-My daughter has bees much
benentted by the ase of <thy Plantation Biitera. Thou!
wilt send me two bottlesmor*

..... j
Thy Mend,' ASA GURBIN.

" BiffSBMAW Hoon, OrnoÁdoj V¡É¡\
' J February Ii;'«©, f

Mxuas. P. H. DBAXB ACO,:-Pleaae send us another!
twelve cases of your, Plantation Bitters. As a morning;
»ppeteor, they appear to nave superseded everything

.'else, and are gre»tiy estaemod, -JSOVJ teSsf; ..a;v/ ;Li.;.>
Tours, Aa, GAGE & WATTE.

Arrangements are now completed to supply any'de¬
mand for this article, Which has net heretofore been

possible.^' .* *.;«*.:. ''r.ilï'A .ï'.'.i ...?It" ."».»., í.vlas «f..:

The pubUo may rest assured that in no,case wW the
perfectly pure standard ot the PLANTATION BsrzBU.be
departed from. Every bottle hears the facsimile nf otr

signature' tm a itel plate engraving, er it cantó! bc gm-
um, i,

.
.''

Any person pretending to ttü PULÏTTATIOÎ? BITTZEI in
bulk or fa Ou gatton, is a swindler and importer. ?..Beman
of rtrßled bottles. See that ** Pripate álamp- U Vtrxv.
TXLAXED over everyeork. st*?
Sold by all Druggists, Grooertand Dealero throughout

the country. . n.i

P. a DRAKE &W" New York.
Anrll M mwfltr

ÏUJ if.. fi;;. ./OLD BL? VAN WINKLE *H$j
GOLD MEDAL; SHÉERt, 7

PORT AND MADEIRA, ^Utif^mù
HARVEST BOUBBONi '< ;

WHEAT.NDTBIEN^'
. OLD HOMESTEAD BÏE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELLING
WINES, etc, In original packages, and tn order.to

insure to consumers Pare liquors In a compact and con¬

venient form, we commenceA the enterprise of bottling
and packing ta cases our well known Win cs,; Brandies,
Whiskies, ic, and have sent them out in a style that
would procludo the possibility ot their being- tampered
with before reaching the jyurchaaer. The general appre¬
ciation and gratifying sracceai that has rewardecf our

eUorts hos encouragod us to maintain the standard as re¬

gards quality, also to make medaled efforts to retain the
confidence and patronage which h»B boen so liberally be¬
stowed upon us. BTNTNGEB & 0O.,.,,l:
rEstabllshed 1778.]

"

v Tmporters ot Wlneé, 4c;
No. 15 Beaver street, New York;

The above popular goods aré pct np In cases contain'
lng one dozen bottles each, and are sold by all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, Ac

' !
Opinions of Ute Píreas...

"""

Tho name of Bimngcr & Co., No. 15 Beaver street,is a

guarantee of the exact and literal troth of whatever they
represent.-iV. T, Com. Advertiser.
The importing house of Bininger & Co., Nb. 15 Beaver

street, is conducted upon principles of integrity, ikirnoea
and the highest honor.-N. Y. Evening Express. ....

GOODRICH, WIÑEMAN & C0¿. ^

Na 158-MEETING BTBEET,
Opposite Charleston Hot

"and.
D0WH3 & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO 1ÍIKU ¿fe CA8SIDEY.
. No. 15I MÉÉTÍNG STREET, 1

Wholosalo Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

January 30 _wfm6moa
'

There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all,
To young, and to old, tpg».eat and to small;.
The bevuty which once was so precious and rare,
BJ free for all, and all may bo fair. .

By the ase of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL;. ; .: ;
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,
The most valuable and perfect preparation in use; foi

I giving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that is 'Only
i found in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬
ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, SaLowuess. Eruptions,
and all impurities of the skin, kindly healing the same

leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster. Its use

cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a

vegetaiv a preparation is perfectly harmless. It ls the

only article of the kind used by. the French, and is con¬

sidered hythe Parisian as indispensable'to a perfect
toilet Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold during the

past year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy. Prie*
only 76 cents. Sent by mail, poa t-paid, on receipt ol an

'ordor.-'j' ?__'
BEBGEB, SHUTTS & CO., Chemists, ?

285 River St, Troy, Ñ. Y.
March30._-_lyr
EXCELSIOR! ËXCELSI0K !

CHASTELLAK'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Muir.

TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLE
depilatory recommends itself as being an almost in¬

dispensable article to female beauty, is easily applied,
does not burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on the
roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely,
totally and radically extirpating the same, leaving the
skin soft, smooth and natural This ls the only article
used by the French, and is the only real effectual depila¬
tory in existence. Price 75 cents per package, Bent post¬
paid to any address, on receipt of an order, by

BEBGEB, SHUTTS A CO., Chemists,
March 30 lyr No. 285 Biver st, Troy, N. Y.

UAVEeAJOüNe&McKENZlí,
LAW A»D G0LLECTÍ0» OFFICE,

Nos. 39 aad 40 Park Row.
ISAAC DAVEGA, ) .",
GSOBG1 B. YOUNG, j HEW PORI.
GHRASD MoEEKZLE.)

HAVING SUCCEEDED TO THF TOBE1GN OOLL10-
TION BUSINESS of Meeu«. BIRNEY, Mil».

USS A PLAN!)HRH, wo will attend to the collection el

pait dne and maturing claims throughout the Ualatf
a;*n ami Oaaada.
OOMMUMIOSMMB TOM ALL TEM STATES,

January g

iBETHK F0LLOWTÄÖ ~

... _',',~^>..

HEAP GOODS.
., 15a, 20c - >. *

IBBXC BEILLIANIS. ^v V&ÍH***
OBGANDLEä, LAWN AND GÜENADISE8.

SOSTEBY, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, YET OFFERED.
,E". > , ,
.!

.UTIFÜL LOT OF DRESS GOODS, AT 26a FEB YARD,

tock beforepurchasing ehwwheru. ' -''

T & CO.,
ing Street,
lite Graber & Martin's Groeery.

SARATOGA
"EMSI9R" SPRIGfl»
rpHE WATER OF THIS SPRTJÍGÍa BELIEVED TO
X be unequalled by that of »ny ether In toe ftr-famed
valley of Saratoga. Ita virtues are such as have secured
it the high, encomiums of all who'hate usedK posasM
ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, ataréete,
alterative and.tonic qnalltieg.- ¿¿¿? ^¿¿¡^¿j-'-.:
From SAMUEL" HENRYBHJKSON, "M. Dv Professor

Practice of Physic Jefferson Medical Obliege, Phil*
delphia, formerly of Charlestpifcfo ft t :¡ ::y; ~xt±' .*.'..

Pnn^DKLPECUj November 15* 1S65.
I have been fora year or more pattin, the habit ol

faking the water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during the greafcportiow.of my invalid life
to nee the differentwaters of the several fountaina.^inch
boll up along that remarkable valley, dependent, Indeed,
upon them lor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am sato-
fled that the Excelsior Water la aa wcU adapted ;«r auy
other among them, if not more fio, to the purpose* «or
which they are genio*U^mpk7?ed. Uti vary iWtfMt^sp^kfög!"*T^^^^'t^a^y^ owid^Ucuatorecommend it to,all »ho nee^gem^di^^ttoa
The Water ia put uplr >^nt,'«nd Quart bottles, and

packed in good .order for shipping, -, Pisto, tampia* cl
tour doMn each, and Qua^in *

ex ; \'uaap»Atfwfrfr.war»E-:¿ ft . *

GOODRICH, ¥Hffl

... .... No. 151 MEÄTJrTG.ÄEBE^: ..

And tor aale by arst o¿s» Drogglfta s^BtWftj
January 12 ; . r^^f . ^«rffiafr

HUMPHREYS' .,,.1
HOMOSOPATHIG 8 âàjêtf

ITRIEHOK, M.¿t^tn^:^p^fe«5*-a»»oient and Reliable. They are. the cfo fflodtela««p»
fectly adapted to popular usc-«) irmb& thtt aOtafä
cannot be made lu using them; na kanoloa is»toM

^H. and WÍU àlwaiswa^a^hflj^i- ;̂

" 18, " Croup, Oougta, "DlmooJt BriaîtYi'ng.. SI

.«a liv ^^iiiSM

« li, 'i, g»»^ Acute o^.Ohronfe 2u«> ¡a
« JD, - l^^W^^'vic^óa^J

- ^(âaVi^aâM
" JJ; M '^^^n^^^^^^P^^
Mn," 8uire»vrt«a »t ehang« of Lie.....LOO
.» «3, " KpUepsy, SpMms, St Vitus* DanCALOO

^^^^^^^^jfl^l^^^PP^^^*-**
M viali. moroooo.case aad hook-v . «»VJI « TT *-4?^»iarSÄ Ä°Sa?'aS boc*.^li'iÄ»
U boxs.gj£Ato^^ta^^^.^*«,

HO««0^.^ ^íBroS2?^í^j¿'^ J

Vr^^^Yi^uMdÍSH¿SS^Üm^locally o» by lattar, a» ahov«. tor»hfmiRW«fnfHp«
IWWTÄ.& MöIKI^^laaa^Aiai^^. >

A. W. 5CCKJCL«» CO«^H AW:?!;^»
No. 231 EING^TBEET, Ith^^^^JS^mn i

April 18* .anwfsaioi,io- '. sQjaftrwm,-»«^*
r, ,; ÁEFlMTÉDi-. - .

'

SÜFFERMMORE!
when by tho use of DR. JOWWI^.agnB you

can bo cur^^permanent ty, ^ btyr^5£flVT**,frf tn»vah^bîeoedlcinefor^iyaical and Nervous Weakness,

ever iUsôovôred.' - '. 'hi^üts^j.r^
It will remove- all nervous affections, deiawflottj ST"

citement, tacapadty^^^^S^^^i^fSl
rs cbnfualdn,Ihonghts of s«H o>trw*on,>fMBif
sanity. Afc, It will reetore the appetite,renew the hetdtt'
of thoso who have deatroyed.it by eensuai«ice*sor«riL

^Yc^ng*Meh; be:'1^*in,ï8^^^^^^^?^^^
Price IL,o/fourbottles-to oneädAsm «8/;Oñsboiüelsjramdent .tojeatotaenrf ;%^fljt^igfjr
ALSO, DR. JOINVTLLE'S SPECIFIC m£Jt\'tor'A»

epeedy and permanent cure of Qopnrrhma, Qafm U». :
tföflblwfcargei, Gravel, Strlctarè, aofl. ar'ggm* ,
the Kidneys «nd Bladder. ??QBim«ttrjiM.<WBltt,gty>
Ave days. They are prepared- from T^eÖhlft
that aro harrule« on the aVBtem. and wause*te*«i
stomach-or impregnate the breath. NochangtvW 0»
ia necessary while »stng their, uer doe» their ac*»! (Ja:
auy manner interftre with bnaineaa puraaita^^age,^
Either of the above-mentioned articles will be sent te

any address, closely sealed,and post-paid, byjnrfl.p
BERGER. SHUTTS 4 CO" Oheniati. g (

MitrchSO-' ly
' No.^Blver8twêt,Troyiy>^

Por the Haniikepcliiefc- ÎSTÔ»

A MOST EXQUISITE, DEUQATE, AND JBAs.;
GEANT PEBFÜME* Distilled from the Baraaad,
Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name,. ?-, l

MANTFAGTUBED ONLY BT PHALON &^ON, *

BEWARE OF ^ÜNTERMÍRC .

ASK FOB PHAXOK'S-TAXE HO KKSXÍ" , J ¿ '

Sold by Druggists generally, and - ]
Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, WIEMAN & CO., :
January 91- - --1*X?í.tZ »

7HOS.B.AaNBW¿

?n.. .cu*-


